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SS8 qu WIRE arsenal was saved. The cause of the RECEIVED BY WIRE 'eK. the ’"jurv he in#; sustained while RECEIVED BY WIRE.
• ! explosion « M yet unknown. PptJ]M “3 j

! which was very rapid. He ?avs there '

4 wwrw^p are a number of very rich dumps onA Irlr l l/ |h V j Gold ,Ru 1, and that the clean up will 
E% 1% I W ! demonstrate the fact that the stream is !

entitled to a place on the list of the big ! 

golfl producers of the district. —

A River Accident.

received

DRAWING 
UP ENDS

FLIGHT Quay Defeated.

Washington, D. C., April 2(1, via

«I ! Skagway, May 1.—-After a long and!

! arduous contest, Mathew S. Quay hasT 

' been refused a seat in the fni'ted' Siates

would have 'OF BOERSVIE ! ^'Un
changed his defeat into signal victory ; jv

I for the final count disclosed 33 votes !

A single ballot

EK

ed 1 Is Forced to Retire ^ainst him and 32 votes in his faster. The pka of 0ur CitlzenSy Has I cu?^d To rthe Yukon Tver11 near the

From Wepener Toward Been Bead ia Opea ^
Ladybr^nd. ! his supporters; siv-h unfavorable action | Parliament.

had not been anticipated, for the com- '

; mittee on privileges had recommended ; ,

! early in Af#il that Quay be given a 

i seat in the lui ted States senate

At the last session ôF the Tennsyl-

oc- i
Of Net Spread Around Boers, Is 

What Lord Roberts Is 
Now Doing. ""

EnemyNER"
rat
• Hlllyer. and a sled, loaded with a quantity of 

provisions. The ice broke most 
pectedly, and all attempts to rescue the 

animal and provisions were futile. It

II KB FOR Ml EIEIIIIII EEEBiHE;^ '1

unex-orumun,
.DbLawnsj

.frank G,S
Chat 6? 

AMU* 
blck Maeeiai 

Sam inn
Jamnin 

1 iicy Lorrf 
Julia Woi*

I

Si Of THEM IRE DRIVEN IE -
This Evening the Race.

At 7 o'clock this evening on First
vania legislature, Qtiay was a candidate 

I to succeed himself as senator ; he was __

Dead Were Left lit tttfrisireaeously opposed bv members,of his otcawa Is Visited By a Terrible a^enue *" °^(,°f,ù!'xiousiy

Conflagration.

: company, 1

Through Which Boers Can Escape 
and Avoid Encounter.

.. The ManyThe Mtirdtr 
. The Trfc 

The Aeqolttt
I own party, and finally the legislature^ 

àdjouhied without electing any 

i all. The governor of the state appoint- 

_______ , ' ed Quay to fill the vacancy which had

AN EXPLOSION AT PRETORIA. ........... - A LARGE OUTFIT IS LOST. ...
' . lure’s refusal to elect. The political i ___________ ___ comes off on time and that there is no I

—_--------- _—. ■ " >=-v- - - -— opponents of the appointee continued delay ; otherwise the spectators will not

be so chary ot hoots -at the hind man. 

This afterno m the course was

Trenches. -• tawaited heel and toe race over one 
Bert Ford and Fred

i
atone mile, between 

Thoerner for a purse of £500. The con
test will doubtless he withered bygfnal Special! 

of IrisbComi 

irllc EnleESi 

îe Latest Ball 

iperatle Vox 

iouiorilon Ana

NORTHWARD TO LADYBRAND“free look” for

&
Arsenal Is IMawn Up and Ten Men j Opposition at Washington, and the r Ne|„ peters<m g Company Meets With 

Arsenal IsBW P  ̂ unexpected success must be extremely mgfortune at Lake Bennett -
^ disheartening to Quay and Ins assn- ^ Horses Drowned. ,

ciates.

Britton Casualties at Wepener lit Nine 

Days i at—Losses at Mafeklng 

* to End of March 36M.

meas
iieting 8oubfttt|

It begins at the Fajrviewured off.
hotçï and extends a distance of -V23 feet 

toward the barracks.

edy, iu4J 
lied Injured.

up First avenue 
The race will he five laps over theSAL No More Permits.

London, April SB, via Skagway, Mav 

V-,Roberts has at last spread hie net 

almost around the entire lloer column.

[ Ottawa, April So, via vSkagway, May 

1,—The petition from citizens of the 

j Yukon territory asking for representa

tion in parliament was- presented to the

London, April 20, via Skagway, May

dated

Washington, D. C., Avril 26, via 

Skagway, May 1. —In view of the prob

able passage of the Carter bill, no'more

sea mining at Nome

course as measured out.Ed
- 9 L.HiUta

Bob I awrwl 
,. chas Brosi 

,. Dick Maurtite 
Julia Wold* 

Lula ®>ui 
.'Dnlsy D’Afta

l L—The Times publishes a spefcial 
[ the 25th inst., in which it is stated that 

Brabant’s advance lias reached a point

Results Are U >od.
The general edict which went forth

Time ago to the effect " that the
hdiise today. The petition sets forth c|jy must he put and kept ih good

that the territory has a population of tary condition is not without its good ,-njsed was premature.

results. During the past- week or ten ?Brj(jsh <(>rces ere now moving on Wepe-
owners or I

The report of two davs^ago to the effect 

that the siege on Wepener had been 

Four strong

somepermits for dçep 

will ~be issued bv the secretary of war.
sam-four miles to the south of Wepener.

They report three successful fights—on 

Saturday, Sunday and Tuesday, A to

tal uf 22 casualties occurred, 

seige of Wepener has been raised and 

5000 of the en-nny have retired on Lady- 

brand road. They have not as_yet been

fçllowed up. Dalgetty’s casualties to C0)Wains a provision

date number 33 killed and 132 wounded. nQ such pert,iior privileges shall

granted. _

The measure, which is named after the 

from Montana, provides that allTap British subjects- exceeding 2000, and 

that the government derives over $2,-
days nearly all the property 
occupants in the city have been en- 

000,000 or one-twenty-fifth of the entire gage(j jt) the |au,)„b|e work of cleaning 

leieral revenue from the Yukon terri- up and many places which formerly 1 Boera 

the petition was had the appearance of veritable pesti-

from different directions, and it is 

tow certain that ttre last attack of the 

the final attempt to rush the

senator
dredging grants and exclusive rights, 

which have been made by the secretary

nerThe1

was
of war to private individuals or corpora 

tions shalK be annulled ; and tbe

that in future

before making « retreat. The 
lentiat holes are now wholly free from on|y way t})e gom can now escape from 
filth of all Itinds. By the middle of the 
present month there is no reason why 

Dawson should not present an appear-
of cleanliness equal to that of any brand, and the succès» of Roberts now

depends on having his troops first reach 

Ladybrand, in which event he will ha 

e ft to head off the fugitives from 

Wepener and Dewet's Dotp. _r_ —
But the roads being ' in a fearful coti-

tory. No action on

taken.
I same

Wepener without an encounter with the 

advancing British 1* northward to Ladv-he Ottawa Ablaze.

Ottawa, April 26, via Skagway, May 
1.—At a few minutes before noon today

the Ottawa

From AlwaL
Mail IS Held

a nee
similar sized city in any country.

To the Queen’s Teste.

ON WORE. 
Big Stand#

London, April 26, via Skagway, May M#y , trom Dawson

1.—A dispatch from Alwai 'North states
a fire' started just across

held here. Cannot pVeed. River ^ .„ the-t0Wn of Hull, and as a My. H. E. Ashethy, of the Bonanza 

opening from bank to bàpk in many strong wjnd was blowing at the time vt’ater Co , which company is hoisting 

places between here and Nutchiku. tr(jm the northwest, 166 

Last mail broke through three titges I 

tween Selkirk and Selwyn. Down m 

has-been three days on wav from Mah- 

kay ; not here yet.

that the Boers left Wepener hurriedly, 

many of their dead being left in the 

I tenches unburied. Commandant Cron-.Co buildings,- : water tosufipty alT the claims on Che- 

stores shops and dwellings were swept chako Hill with sluice beads, has licen 

by the .lames within a space of an in the city ito* veaterd.v morning. re 

- •‘-J turning to Bonanza toriav. He reports
the big water raising proposition as 

with their yards, the Hull match fac- worklug (0 tjle entire satisfaction of its 

tory, electric railway power house and promoters as well as to that of , its pa- 

tliree churches were destroyed on that Irons on the benches. The greatest ele
vation to which watei is hoist.e<l is 305 
feet, which feat is accomplished in a

be» dition and the British almost entirely 

ignorant of the interven ng country, 
and- the Bôers being familiar with the

ail 1, gis reported killed.
! away
hour. Several large lumbering mills,

V Depot j

aliher ë

Explosion at Pretoria.
London, April 26, via Skagway, Mav country, it is not expected that Roberts 

will he able to Intercept the fugitive^

sure to f*H

1.—An explosion in the Rybe works 

used as a government arsenal killed 16 (.The above telegram was rec-ived this 

The wall of j afternoon by the postoffice inspector

A. H. MOOR IDG H, P. M.

from the two points now 

into British hands.
Tbe Uritiah lows at Wepenef tsHwBt 

the Hth and lHth of April were tbiee 

officers and IH men killed, and 1 f offi- 

end 86 men wounded.
In writing frain Mafeklng under date 

of April 8th, I>ly Sarah Wilson leys - 

there ie much sickneea and a shortage 

of food which suggest* impending atar- 

vation. The news that the relief column 

had bee» checked waa the cause of

workmen and injured 32.
LstKral adjoiatog buildLug& were sluit- now in Dawson. side of the river.

- From - ^ ______ 1. , . ,,
... ................... ... min, innIIv of ■ abundant lor aluicntg purposes on aH

the Bridge, consfructed principally ! c|ainls „„ the second bench. Owing to
wood to the city proper, and art this , ti,e fact that the water question has been 
-r - X »hoiigh a I satisfactorily solve.!, mining 0.1 Che
hour, 2:1.» p. m., îKlooks as t g ! chako Hill will be generally carried on

rs of
tered and flames soon enveloped the en- Lunch and Punch. —
tire locality. The machinery in the Ben Ferguson and W. K. Fairchild, ^
Ua.::,.-• y _______ '_____Lprqprietors of the bar of the Fairchild

■ hotel, next 1 oor to the postoffice, yitl . .----------
t he at home tonight-to the !’Yea Yeas, ” large part of the city \i 11 be sacrificed ■ all aummaf; 

I the occasion being a complimentary y0 the flames with which <lie fire depart- :

I FZagle’s lunch and punch. l.\tensive.
' arrangements have been completed by 

the management for tbe entertainment 
who ever faced

IS, 016
lachincTJ. r 1

eeialty TheW 
with Macbla- 
e»vy Work Xr

cere

i Caduc Co. : April Weethtr Report. —
fully j— The following It the nflli'ltl report of the 

j wetiher for the month of April. UWi, at as. 
—-------i pertained from the goeerantent office.

meets are powerless to uccess

cope. ... r

Already the union depoti is in-ashes,

; the chaplain over the sacred altar, be and as the wind ia changing, it h**k. -

• he resident or visïtbf, Is invited to be had for a large portion of the cityY
r. to ; i -inpt r«- 

tuft*.
Temitere-

ture»«>f all, and every man

i p
AMU!.,y APRIL great tliaeppointment «ml consequent 

The iKmibarilment pi
à
~ Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for I90D 

and cordially invjte the 

people of Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.

UT
Montreal has been wired for assistance, 

hut it is teayd that before it can poe- 
; ,ib|y arrive the Capital city will have j £'|; 

W> A Leader for This Week W suffered the greatest devastation in her | 6jj

.>- S , history.
H 8 In Hull and Chaudière hundreds of ■ 

j families, tbe majority of - them of the 

k* j laboring class, are homeless. u_. .

B ! '
5 Big Loss In Bennett.

4-rpresent tonight,

the city continue* with no aympious» of 

on the part of.
300 :

\ j 41.51 
.-X M «I 
... I\M 0!

, 1 K0j

... J 48.6 :

1 *t .
49
49
4U
56-

cessation or weakening 
the enemy. The toUl casualties 

*} j tained by tbe British at Msfeking up

:IHH oflieftr* end

u 18,(h ..
5 Serb .

8 6 Anti 
14 0 l\*t • r
2 6Isbw | tt ®

0 241 h M O VI A
66 e 30 0
62.0 24 0

ÙY0 >. 0 
TA O ÜH 0
65 0 23 0

*

Oib..
7*h........i a 0 Negligeu to tbe end of March was 

men ktiled aud youmletl.

u$! Shirts « u
1-60 6

W A

10th..
mb. 
U’ih
mill
no,. 
15th.

166 th

Sateen $1 tl1 ti>lh.
olietb.. 
r, aoth .

anti most comtortable *The warmest 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.Cambric $1

Twllf $1Tine Groceries $|
^ Our Stock Is Still Complete # ÎJ

-ce. M u
65

>
-, j Skagway, May 1.—H D. Campbell, ^ 
§ ! superintendent of the Y-ukon Flyer line, Mr 

lost a big outfit in lower Bennett vaster-1 # 
6 • May. Campbell was en route to Lake i $ 

ith supplies and machinery 

boats. His teams

A New Line ot
Finely Woven 

.Spring Underwear.
Nhturnl Wool and 

Light A eight.
, A New Lilie of

Ladies’ Oxford Shoes

A New Line of
Gents’ Furnishing 

Goods
Clothing and Shoes 

! 2nd St. Opp. Bank B.NA.

• -V'l

Gems’ Turnlshing Goods Specialst ■

% 4 V X A A > * it >3 > * 
Regular $1.00, Special, 50c.

! ..Steam fittings.. i n •» > % ■* % n ;%■* n \ i»

SCARF TIES ....

BLACK SATIN SHIRTS 

ELASTIC RIBBED UNDERWEAR 

OUR WELL-KNOWN WORKING SMUT
Regular S*-00 
Special 3.00

N
S ; Lebarge w 

Ja : for the company 's 
V broke through the jee, resulting in the 
* loss of two horses and 244 packages of

: 4j

I
We have 

Gained 
Our GroundtA full line has Been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan

tities.

Regular S3 OO 
Special 2 .60.

Regular SO.OO 
Special 6.00

i V

y Our
Patronage

I»
Increasing 

■ Dally

$ t misL-ellaneouc supplies.

\ Bar Glassware i
Beatty Found.

Skagway, May 1—The txxly of Fred 

drowned at Whitehorse

$2.00
100

5 4 !- I Beatty who was
last fall has been found on a bar below BLUE FLANNEL SHIRT XXr‘

$ ARCTIC SAWMILL
A Choice Selection : And We

* Propose To , 
Stand

Our GroundP;
0.

jumperstbe rapida.
Removed io Mouih of Hunker Creek. From Gold Run. T $

> on Klondike Ri«er . _ /X ■ — j •_ ,i.„ T

râl The Ames Mercantile Co.■“SSratfr _ ............ "■■MiM.st.seeeer

!*-

; Caduc Co. ! KJANSEN

u\ : J. W. BOYLE was
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THÉ KLONDIKE «UtitiÉÎ: UAWtiON, Y. T.. TUESDAY MAY 1. iwhi

its last issue the statement that hers who participated in the
. , hetore Santiago They sav that almost

Mr. Thomas O’Brien, the owner Spanish rifleman hidden away in
of the Sun, is at Selkirk, where

fThe Klondike Nugget Alaska Commercial(oàwsoN'S piemen p«pcn)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
Publishers

; _ tree top had a scale.of distances care- gj 
he will remain until navigation fully noted by marks at various points, «

and some of these range finders ac- 
quired sinister fame. Some little dis- Nj 

from the first emergency hospital « 
wheeled S

a
Ali ks Bros

opens. On another page of the 
same issue, Mr. O’Briente arrival 
in Dawson is noted. For the 
benefit of those .persons who. 
having read both items in the 
Sun, are left "in some doubt in 
the matter, it may be authorita 
lively stated that Mr. O’Brien is 
in Dawson.

WeakerCompanySUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
dailyES M tance

WO 00, an.00 .. n oo
Yearly, In advance 
Six months...............
Three months......■■ .... I— .
Per month by carrier in city, In advance. 4 00
Single copies.....................—.................................... '■»

SKMI-WKIKLY

the Wreck of a heavy two
with a pole sticking

was
native wagon, 
straight up into the air. It was on the 
edge of a path to the nearest creek, 
which was frequently traversed, and 
three soldiers were shot near the heap 
of rubbish before it became evident that

using it to

SsE
i Trading 'Posts 

• Alaska,
'Gl. Michael

And root sky 
Arrvitc 

Nulalo
Mltrook (Hampart?01 

Fori Hamlin 
Circle Ciiy 

Kagle City

The Steamersm At OneKféer Steamers
Bella 
Margaret 
WioriK 
Yukon 
Florence

.124 00 

. 12 00
Yearly, in advance
Six months..........
Three months 
Per month by 
Single copies

Fea:Sarah
Hannah
Susie
I.ouise
Leah
Alice

Ceahm 6 0B Dye1er in city (In advance) 2.08carr
m a hidden sharpshooter 

sight by! A couple of days later
the men in the

was andthere Proba1 
tion ev< 
has take 
and Sk 
years, 
was prir 
respect i’ 
the sun 
that for 
and Ska 

■ 0f being 
the “wi

I steamer 
i Alaska

I i=rsfro
her the 

I stopped 
I on to D 
I intend t 
I human' 
I have d 

Dyea. 
Dnrn 

| advent 
l majorii 

the int 
I which 

1 been 
I aerial 

| consid 
I Dyea t 
I one an 
| But to 
I star of 
E entire 
E and sh' 
g'the pi 
I doubly

■ the ra 
I only t« 
I late Sk

“Ail 
| nificen 
I Chtlkc

■ warebc 
| the no 
I of tak

■ Mliru; 
I signs < 
| portati
I ings a 
I the hr

«nunaa4v.ru,ing.pace<u The casualties at Mafeking
a nominal figure, uua practical admission of “>m have been greater than has ordi-
rtmdatfen.” THE KLONDIKE NVOOET asks a , stinttOSed The total
good figure^ its space and in justification thereof narily Oeen SUppObeu, 1 ne lui».
guarantee* to its advertisers a paid circulation five ; Jos.S in killed and WOUnded has 
limes that of any other paper published bctuccv 
Juneau and the North Pole.

TUESDAY. MAY 1. 1900.

Ocean Steamers
San Francisco lo 

St Minbaoland Nome

was a systematic raid on 
tree tops, and most of them were swept 
out by the machine guns, but in the 
meanwhile the old wagon and other ob
jects that appeared to have been located 

distance marks were scrupulously 
shunned. It is very possible that the 
gallant Lawton chanced to get in line 
with some such iniiicatpr at the moment 
he received his death wound. Nçw

fiannah»
• I * ♦

Koyukuk District 
Koyukuk

S St. PaTil 1'i
i Portland 

Kan icr
oi to Golovin

Wilt Leave Dawson for 
St. Michael the* Bergmuexceeded ilOO, The garrison, 

cording to the latest reports, is 
suffering spriotisly from a lack of 
fresh provisions, and the relief 
column is, apparently, as far 
'away as ever. ' The little band 
of valiant defenders have stood

ac- st. Mich-
Bay. Noting And 

Cape York
v Yukon ‘Territory 

Foitymiie
as

..EARLY PART OF JUNE.. I’awaonDora ; « Sadie Fay

NO SURPRISE.
When it is considered that 

claim operators pay a royalty of 
10 per cent on the wages of their 
men, on all the dead work they 
do, as well as the cost of trans
porting supplies and machinery 
to their claiips, it is little wonder 
that they begin to believe tW6y
have a legitimate grievance There is just about time nesse9
against the government. Just enoUgf1 jeft to arrange a firs'.- The sultan uf Turkey L very diffident
how long the country will be olass œjebration for the Queen's about having his pictures" taken, when i ___  «.a ■—_____a | i /N f
able to withstand the bleeding hirthd since the publication “ ■ "veT' he ^ as ,f, "" A l\ fc_ NUT ILL

towh,chni»s»e,™b. 0Ithe/rlicleinyesto^lv.a9ug. izltt;l"rvfc nv 1 ,WI"
jected for the past two years, is ^et ;nterest has been already been intense. / -tvn p i~s| r) r’T' Ç 4 I C r\ A \/C
a matter of extreme dou )t. Tie awakened, and tiie movement Emperor Franz • Joseph, of Austria, J 1* | i\^ 1 3/\LkE-i Le D
territory is rich, but it has been t dpfinito form has ail idea that he can pose himself(impelled u, submit », such who cuu shlli »ue„d -J

treatment at the ^ the meeting on Thursday night, ôr« L “h“mg,.ptar ,“ôo"«,i i= P,™
government tnat the wond r . when t^e preliminary steps will a creasc jnto his majesty’s trousers 
that it has survived as long as ^ taken for making the neces- “Oh,never mind," replied the emperor,
it has. With the tremendous sary arrangements. “it would he far better if you could |
expenses involved in working ,<-• — ------—— iron ttie wrinkles out of my chee ;s.
ground in this country, it has Large Canadian commercial: The po-.e is very peculiar about hav-; 
been plainly demonstrated that houses are beginning to look tu ^ ^ 1’elTgo
in many cases, even where dirt Dawson as a market for their i . favor9. In most cases he re-

Cawsog Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.
S fSS/»'//V/ZASal

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.

,

Orleans Times-Democrat.

: - "Taking” Royalty.
The most photographed person in the

Ara, Nora and flor]
The emperor of Germany enjoys hav- STEAM ERS BETWEEN DAWSON & BENNETT

ing bis photogrto j taken. Tljerë is a bo„tR will operalc immrdiatelv upon the opening of imvig-rton Their stvress is dus]
•YefRry demand for 15,000 of his like l|iejr light druft 'office a| l.anOasier A Ualderhead Warehouse, Cor 4iH Si A :’,rd\Ave.

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Aawt

the test with wonderful bravery, 
and their heroism will place them 
on the nonor roll along with the 
dèfenders of Ladysmith and Kim 
berly.

scS

Will Take Place at Ar*-

The Star Clothing House
Saturday, April 21st, and 
Monday, April 23d

v

of unusual richness has been dis
covered, the royalty represents 
the entire profit of the winter’s 
workM- When the enforcement 
of the royalty means a choice be
tween perjury and bankruptcy, 
there is little room for surprise 
that many men will choose the 
former. K/

The mass meeting on Saturday 
night promises to be productive 
of interesting developments. The 
questions of incorporation, of 
local representation, the royalty 
and other live matters will be 
handled, and, apparently, will be 
handled without gloves. There 
is no escaping the fact lhat the- 
Yukon Territory has waited 
long, anxiously and patiently for 
needed redress, which has never 
Borne. We are of the opinion 
that the coming meeting will 
furnish food for earnest1 reflec
tion for the various represents 
tives of the Dominion govern- 
metit now in Dawson. Ottawa 
must look to her local agents 

Editor advice upon matters affecting 
the Yukon policy, and if that 
advice were given in accordance 
with the light which the officials 
have, or should have, some 
changes for the better might be 
brought about.

8ECy; ==============
A strong effort is being made 

to sidetrack Gov. Brady from re 
appointment as chief executive 

| y of Alaska. Brady is a repre
sentative of the old-time mis 
sionary, having been a resident 
of Uncle Sam’s big northern 
territory during the past twenty 

The influx of a large 
tion with progressive 
has brought about con- 

dissatisfaction with 
Brady and his methods of admin 
istration, and, in consequence, 
he is meeting with strong oppo- 

on, Alaska needs a young 
1 progressive itoan, who will 
able to realize the importance 
interesting congress in the 

int of the territory, 
d who can do something to 
ine action.

Our esteemed contemporary, 
b Sun, records on one page of

wares. The present season prom
ises to see them entering actively 
as competitors for Dawson trade. 
The outlook is that.a large con
signment business will be han
dled, and several responsible 
firms are now making prépara 
tions for opening commission 
touses.

iHis Trîends who Took And to Follow for 6 Months Each Saturday & Monday
the pictures have been true to him, and 
he wishes to be true to them. Every 
year about 18,000 of them are sold. ■

Hr

" $5$ 
$15.00

Goodyear Rubber Co. Leather Top Shoes 
All Woollen Suits ■? ....

For several days nothing has been ... VVoollen Pants 
heard as to the progress being made in WDOIIcn rctllLs
the work of searching for the bodies of Cotton Socks ....................................... .......
the victinM of the Minto murder. That Black Satine Shiçjs rT.:::......

Police Guarding Trail.
$4.00i .35

m
$14»

there has been no ctssation^n the vigor 
with which the search is being prose
cuted there is authentic information 
The police are prosecuting the search 
with the tenacity which is characteristic 
of the British and there is no doubt but 
that, with the skills 1 aid of Detective 
McGuire, the bodies will yet he found. 
A Skagway paper which arrived by the 
late mail says :
“Recent arrivals from Dawson state 

that 1 the search for the bodies df the

Roberts has the Boers in the 
Orange Free State caught in a 
trap, from which they will ex
tricate themselves only with the 
utmost difficulty. As soon as 
the captui e or destruction of the 
3oers who yet remain in the 

south is accomplished, nothing 
will remain to prevent a general 
advance in the direction of Pre
toria.

Star Clothing House 'In
part o 
of tab 
g»»oli 

1 trainw 
L of tli
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f créas

;; . . VICTORIA BLUnder the Supervision of A. S. LEVINE
:

NOME
8.Y.T. Co’s Hiver Sleamers

Seattle No. J & Rock Island
Will leave Dawson at the 
opening of navigation, 
with freight aim Passen- ' ' Vy " ,
g. rs for Si. Miijliael. votlliectlhg with Mjefirst class 
sleamers ‘-Sant» Ana" and “Lakine" for Nome

tit

Seconti AvSeattle-Yukon Transportation Co.Clay son party is still being industrious
ly .continued. The whole trail from 

The fact.should not be over-to Hutchikg lias been torn up in
search for them, but that the scene of 
the murder has been discovered is now

MiA. E. CCOAL-t
Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.

Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
Speed Safeiv, t’emfort. For reservation of staterooms amt livketa or for any (unher.lafs** 

1 - Hull apply 10 eoitipany a.office

T M. DANIELS, ACT., AURORA DOCK

I of
from 
mini 
after 
son r 
ports

ooked by persons whose inclina
tions turn them toward Nome, 
that it only requires a few claims 
on the American side to blanket 
an entire creek. This works all

well-known in tkaLvicninty.
“ ‘The trail leading from the regular 

to the hut occupied bytrail up
O'Brien,’ said N. Aveling, who arrived 
last night and isatthç Occidental hotel, 
4 has also been ntl dug up. But the 
police guaid this trail scrupulously and 

majority when several thousand wi|| not permit anyone to enter it. 
people* stampede a five-mile 
creek. —

.Shi
“'•her 

were 
of wi 
weatl 
genei

right for the man Who happens 
to get a claim, but is hard on the NELS PETERSON, Owe*

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

They evidently have other strong evi
dence in addition lo that ut knowing 
exactly where • the murders took 
place.

The pap«r further quotes Mr,Aveling, 
in speaking of the man O’Brien, new 
held in the Dawson jail, on a charge of 
larceny, but who is suspected of knott
ing something of the Minto murder, as 
saying :

^ ‘No doubt the idea ot the officials

Ca,
4»fÉÉsg”5»

ùm
moot 
to e 
ibort

s~~Dawson’s May day has been as 
bright and Sunshiny as though 
her majesty, the May day queen, 
made her headquarters in the 
Klondike.

MrO. W. HOBBS, PROP.
short 
tea so£

M Contractors & Builders<

Riflemen’» Range Marks.
The killing of Gen. Lawton by the 

bullet of some unknown-Filipino sharp
shooter recalls an interesting little story 
which was told by one of the officers of 
the Tenue; see regiment when it passed 
through the city recently on its way 
home from service in the far east.

“In the first advance which we made 
north of Manila,” he said, “we discov
ered that the native sharpshooters were 
exceedingly fond of locating range 
marks on ground they thought we 
would be apt to travelse. They would 
know the exact elevation necessary to 
TESjjmuHeT at me bnsh, attraUp or 
pile of atones, and if a soldier ap- 
poached the spot be was pretty certain 
to get it. Sometimes several men 
would bç killed or wounded before the 
deadly indicator would be observed, 
and when any sharpshooting was going 
on our boys learned eventually to avoid’ 
all conspicuous objects that looked as 
if they might have been selected as 
range marks. Otherwise the Filipinos 
are not remarkable as shots.

A very similar story was told by aul-

’ X1Manufacturers of I weal
b Ame 
I dot! 
I then

is tu hold him until such time as the 
bodies are found, as under the British 
law it is impossible to hold a man for 
murder, no matter how strong the cir
cumstantial evidence, unless you can 
produce the bodies. Circumstantial evi
dence of death is not sufficient. ’ ’ '

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER

r-i
Tx éfe that'M

1 '
AtmDealers in Builders' Supplies î

House fitters and Undertaker* »pv
he• i

Right You Are.
Indicat'ons are th t Cape Nome will 

he worse overdone in the way of unem
ployed than was even Dawson City. 
While thousands are preparing to leave 
from the Sound, all the unemployed ■ f 
the Klondike are already on the way 
down the river, and hundreds ot others 
wi 1 follow, reaching the new district 
before-the people from here even get 
started. —Port Townsend Call.

Two bits for jov at Rochester Bar.
= • ---:---------------- #—

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

Private djning rooms at tne Holborn.

For Sale.
Steam launch, with boiler and engine 

compete. Apply Nugget office.

ma,
*#o

Are out of Our Line, but if You ln*en<* 
arty Traveling this Summer, Call and

Our Line of TRUNKS, all Styles and Sizes

Elephant TrunksLe met
Rit

Z •h
«ai

A.E.O-A. E. Co. out

as■4-
th,
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j- inNOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.
DR. BGURKE’S HOSPITAL. 1 "3

i in
3rd AVENUE, BEST IN DAWSON.

C -Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot ami Cold Water Baths Earh Floor. . Exil**
l ' Charge* Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance

_______ ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00
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“ ‘Ttie|sev egt alf'rigbt, 

me ze remaiirdaire. ’
GRAND, FORKS ÎTÇMS.

---------- *'
Claud Higgins and C. V.- Morrison 

are performing manual labor on So. 20 
Eldorado during the clean up period.

Are Not
OQ

1
Vie ;se sen’ The Monte Carlof | Plows* « 

\ fiarroips*
SOLD“I told the porter to carry in the lot, 

and he- proceeded to try on 72 shirts and 
"TO"collars and cuffs. As you mav well 
imagine, it took time, for be dressed 

Within a himself ftrily when he put on each gap 
ment, "to judge how it set with his 
clothes.

ll ATLION * MOE, PROP........ — i •
James Nesbit, formerly t>f the Taco

ma News, is making ,a tour of the 
creeks and incidentally taking /* peep 
at the town after the shades of evening

He began at 2 o’clock in the tall ___
afternoon and whefi we closed at 6 had -Frank Phiscator, owner of No. 2 El - 
worked his way through 14 shifts. dorado, which ground . Steam Thawer

“Next day he began at 9 sharp, took ,has ',e<-n, wor,Vn« u£dfr “ ,'W.

Time Chllkoot Was the uniy an bour aff for lunch and satisfied him- after fhe wdsh-up. 
the Interior— self that he wasn’t being hunkoed on

.W Jmore. That left 28, which he fin- ^ ?n,e ,of Uleh Propri.et';rs ?f
' I ... ,. the Gold Hill hotel an : bar, a lothario
ished off the following evemng. -With wbo j,as won niany battles in conquests
each shirt he tried un two collars and -if love, is thinking ot taking in the _ .. v p t

Probably the greatest business evolu- two pairs of cuffs. Of .course be found ! N’ome country on the opening of navi - ” 1 el^ Y our Hast,
tion ever'witnessed in once rival towns all the different articles exact dupli-4al,on- Present and Future,

taken place in the history of Dyea cgteg_ iURt as I tried to explain to him The new store building of the X. A. , ............................
Sk.rwav within the past !*•. (, a^MM. tà he wasn't taking anv ‘ T Co. is an imposing structure: The ' ' -01"' " ‘ " ’ "*

■ Thrc rivnlry hetween ,h, point, chances nnd hnn'teit over the price with "

to the merits ot le r an easy mind. -- best cpnstrucied building at the Forks.
“Nearly all onr other customers from It is outside the fire belt and is con-

that part of the world do substantially the ’ "ected with the more thickly populated 
r j portion bv a newlv constructed wagon

bridge across Bonahzi creek.

-! Shindler’s

A Pleasure Resort Rakes * *
\]\

Fitted <with a Jirst Class Bar, ! a «
Club Rooms. Cigar Stand, and I r 
Vivo Bowling Alleys. j

All Goods Sold in the House of the Best Quality J

Weakcr Absorbs Stronger
Period of Two Years.

Half Spring
SHOVELS

Are
So laSeeders * Hardware

At One
Feasible Route to 

' Dyea’s Departed Glory.

Sts

Mrs. Dr. Slayton Bonanza - Marketu> !
«nam All Our Meats are^resh Killed 

and of First Quality.

Third Steel, opposite Paillon

rt)

.......SEE HER« City
DAWSON

mi'l

HATSn.years
was principally as 
respective trails and passes 
the summit ; and it must be confessed 
that for a long time Dyea got the trade 

the unenviable reputation

PATTERSON’Srgmao
to and over4 Saddle Trainft»awson Thi? Stock !s Without Doubt the 

Most Complete Ever Shown 
In Dawson. NN e Invite Y’our 
Crltical I nspéclTôn

Hat Dept. Second Floor i

thing. I once sold a Guatemala 
official a whole case of socks, and he !"
same

daily to and from
and Skagway 
rf being the thost pestilential as well as 

wickedest towp on earth.” The 
which/ the writer came to

Homer Bean, the wide-awake and 
i energetic representative of Orr&Tukey, 
formertv with Pickett & Devlin, is one 

tedious operation and caused him to j pf the" busiest men in-towff; He is 
miss a ship1, but he stuck to it to the : thoroughly reliable,"always courteous, 

Queer peop'e these Central and has the confidence and good will 
Orleans Times- of ">» who know Mol

THE FORKSinsisted on trying one very pair and lac
ing up hts shoes over them. It was a

S.

t/an Will leave A G. Office Building at 
Before Your Departure for Nome g 6VJock a. m. anil returning leave 

or he Outside. Pro. ure.One ^ Kork^ a, ;l ;;k, m. Comfortable

Durable : Trunks..
. ---- OR

Handsome T^veling Bags
We CHrry**rt Eèl 1 Assort

ment of tfizks lu 
All Lem hern.

Furnishing Dept. Second Floor

eteamer on
Alaska 25 months ago carried 76 passen 
Mrs from the Sound and ot that num
ber the scribe and one other passenger 
stopped at Skagway, the other 74 going 
on to Dyea ; and had the other tVo been 

! - intending to push on to the interior the 
of that steamer would

)RA
bitter end. 
Americans r* —New 
Democrat. Mrs. A. ti. Ferguson, the telephone 

operator here, is folly occupied with
great valu me 
e wire naiIv,

Transportation of Express and Sold Bust made 
ti specialty nutl delivery gnar«iile< d.George Washington, Jr.

The record breaker of at' the recorrt- 
rriaking mushers who. have ever come 
to Skagway has arrived and is at the 
Occidental, says the Alaskan.

is Ed Hutton, but he is better

thf work of the office ; a 
of business going over the 
IChas proven a great benefit to tiiine- 
"owhérs and operators, and saved many- 
long, hard walks over rough trail* that 
would have otherwise been experienced.

ITT t Barge Duffss is line t* human cargo
doubtless been unanimous fore.

have
Dyea. „

During all that 
irtTfnt of the railroad to Skagway, the 
majority of the traffic from 
the interior was over the ChilkAht; OH 

thousands of dollars had-

His ssummer and until the Co will \ti> ilikputcll' il >t tb>namei IA S |»/\p^ i ; opening ot 7 navigation. 
Le 11 Cv l ♦ It mltort no crowd-

ewX |Tj'lftf. Your Imerests onr*.
| (J • Apply for passenger and 

freight rates to

Faulkner & kronerfs pumping plant 
is now in active 

i ease a
both here and in Juneau as Kd 

Dillon. I.ast summer lie was working I witj,
operation and forces 

good sluire liead of watef ;
the Dvea trail until October, when | tv.-the highest dumps on Gold Hill.

„ he started in for Dawson, and states that ! This will enable handling a good deal 
an _ « ,j— . . ... .. . i of dirt that under- the more primittve

since he left Bennett in that month he- mey,gffs was not profitable to work.
has traveled 11,961 miles He sayk: j

The restless spirit which has posses
sed- daymen aud mine-owners the past 
4wn-weeks is rapidly fading away;- as 
the weather becomes warmer and the 
work of sluicing fairly began, 
co.fl nights have ma'erially reduced the 
water supply and kept the dumps frozen, 
and tittle suicing has been done in con 
sequence, though nearly all the minefs I 
aye ready’ th commence this work, and 
lire only awaiting the elements to favor: 
them.

Knownsalt water to ♦ .
on

A CHANCE FORwhich many
- been expended iq the erection of 

aerial tramway system which was then 
considered sufficient to forever keep 

•he front and constitute her the 
and only gateway to the interior. 

But to Skagway the railroad was as the 
star of Bethlehem. In a short time the 

business of Dyea was absorbed

:

Small People Nome, i• Utrnon&Co.“I started from Bennett just before 
igation closed, and went 206 miles 

beat, and the remainder of the dis-

Dyea to nav
*/ find I have too large 

a proportion of 32 and 
34 sises in my stock of

one in a
tance to Dawson on the ice. 1 iimnedi- The NEAR POSTOFFICR
ately left Dawson for Nome. That’s a 

It's full of gold. The Health «.«•-, tu. Wealth

Cry the 
Sanitarium 
Baths...

entire
and she became as a deserted village of 

rthe plain; and her death knell was 
1 doubly sounded a lew months age when 

the railroad company purchased her 
only remaining hope, the tramway. A 
late Skagway paper says:
“All that remains of the oncç mag 

nificent system of tramways over the 
Chllkoot pass now lies in a heap in a 

„ mirthOR-it of the White I’ass railroad in 
the north end of Skagway. The work 
of taking down the tramway was begun 
February 1st, and 
signs on, the pass of the former trans
portation! system but a few vacant build- 

| ings and the insignificant scars where 
I the braces were bolted to the mountains.

“Included in the material that was a 
part of the tramway system are 45 miles 

t of table, three steam engines and one 
There were three

great country, 
beach is full of gold.nil the way round 
the Arctic coast to tne mouth of thed Summer Jackets
Mackenzie.
“Having staked our claims at Nome, 

we followed around the Arctic beach to A good dentil would do a good
business . at the Forks during the next 

j iwo months.

If either of these sises 
will fit you I ti>i(l sell 
them at a large dis* 
couni. j «

m
the Mackenzie, and thence out across 
to Koynkuk. Found 401 old Klondikers : 
there that I knew. All the creeks in 
the district are iïâmed after Juneau and ^
Sk âg wi a y g iris "One man named ten ”f a.FIlvel here by one of | , Q II ,
creeks after one Skagway helle^ ,hrce trails, name|v : “ Site-keen, ” J . P. iV|C LCfl flHfl. |

Altogether new system of mining .iKf,monton,. or -Ashcroft” and to!--------^ ^
there. They use one of those railroad ^ ^ thougbt of ,what they I
one horse scrapers on bedrock and then sed througb lo reach lhe famed gold :
ground sluice it , nuggets too b,g to go fieW# of thc Klondlke produces to this VlflHP & WII KFNS !
in a s uice box. None to be found less . g fee|* of horror which causes , I’lUIlK <X W ILIVCINO,

than the first joint of your tdiumb.
“There was 107 of us who came out j 

When we struck Birch

iMonday
For All Physical Ailments

” • -----AT-----Remembered With Horror.
Kohl’s CtuB Baths tiimnhetj---------- Th« duty Mriitk 

Riwrt la Davan$5.50

$15.00 Third Ays.. Bet :'-nl A tih Hu.
BERT FORD - - - Proprietornow there are no$4.00 Next-to Holborn Cafe

Received Over The Ice•35
Full Uni nl Otobe Vulve» aivl 

SieemlUtcra' Huppllia.

IfVthe co.l5 chills lo creep over them, 
f These people wjJJ-readily appreciate the 
sentiment of the following from the 1

I
1 DEALERS IN I m

- m
■

from Koyukuk. 
creek, we crossed country to Jack Wade 
creek.

DAWSON. Y. T.\ BLi
Skagway News:

“In these days of steamtioat and rail-
ready to come out to have a good time; lravel to .merior Alaska, the puh-

And we

i *Cht finest Select groceries*gasoline engine, 
tramways in this system originally, one 
of them eight miles long, one a mile 
tong and the third BOflP feet long. Two 
ml sometimes more strands of cable

Some of the boys there were j Half-Spring Shovels
We Have the Celebrated Ame» Make.IN DAWSON

307 altogether came out. 
stacked the gold "right up in Dawson 
streets and started to' give ’ety a good !

lie has almost forgotten that less than 
three years ago many misguided people ! and Third Avenue 
were striving to reach Dawson City by | 
an-qVerland route known tu fame as the 
1 Edmonton trail. ’
argonauts is»again called to mind by 
the arrival in Wrangel last week of one 
of the last of the survivors of the over-

k lontu Ce*BHdte Dawson Hardware Co.

2nd Ave. Opp. S. Y.T. Co.

M. M. JONES & CO. ... Proprietor»

S. E. for. Third Street ’ AND

were employed in each system, thus in
creasing the mileage of cable. Electric...

Light

Itiiue- ~ . ; ,
“How much bad we? Well, every 

put about 500 pounds on his sled 
Mr. Stevenson, of the Canadian Bank just to steady it ; must have ten ton all, 

of Commerce, returned on Saturday t0*£« That s about 1 , ut you m ie
fruw# week’s trip np and down Do- t®1—say five, some f e 11 u «« img^it t Mini goUl-huutvrs. lot-tn-t-'r twoyears

mfnion, where he has been looking me Tiutty. - be ffad toiled and " suffered and only-
after the bank’s interests. Mr. Steven- j “ Went across to Big Salmon on com- I eacbed 'civitiza^vn ^fler his partner
son made the trip on horseback ami re - "'g out ; 101 old time Mllikoiiers t ere bad becn lost, he knew not where. < plrthl
ports the trail in had shape. — i They live at Sucker Camp. Great coun- Tne -stickeeu,’ ‘Edmonton,’ an4 "Ash-; *9*®* S”Cwjf L8 •

Slnlping had not begun to any extent tr? t*lat is. Got old mining laws as [mrn|t, route-> were at one time lively if rOwri yy. Lid. 
when he left the creek, hut prepratfons well as at Koyukuk. Nee<l not stake a ^ riv-als of the ’TTafewav’ route, hut have 
were well under wav. There is plenty claim. Everyone allowed to work any- | |()[^ gince bcen f0,gotten, only to be 
of water already for washing, but the where. Nuggets can he picked up_at 
weather is not sufficiently warm for Big Salomn like pebbles on a beach^

“»Tn. oninu to tuneau to rest. ”

•st class
The folly of those)nb Avee*| manOn Dominion.

0.1 H Steady 
H Gatiefactory 

3 Safe

»
-/ OF SKATTLE, WASH. ‘ /

"”»eSSSBSSr«SB^
eu for K.u 1 y Spring IXfltwry.

Chas. E. SewMOrtiw» Agt,. Hose U. A. C. BaiMisf1 Co.
w..»’

’
riber 16SSE

Donald I. Olsen. Mnaatr.
Full line Choice BrandsON, Ow«*f

unfortunate CHy Office Joslyn 'Bufldin*. - - -

----- Power you sy neer KIoudUu!. Tel. K0

remembered when 
survivor finds Ins way out of the wilder-

some

T~1I mines. Da«ers _and Clflsrs 8gttosal operations,
Capt. Bliss is now stationed at the 

mouth of Lombard creek, but expects 
to move his headquarters to Caribou
shortly.

Mr. Stevenson thinks there will be a 
shortage of water mi the creek when the 
season is a little farther advanced.

dill
Good 6o*4$ at

Dairy for Dawson.
L. H, ffeidhnger, formerly proprietor 

of thé Pacific mayket, in this City, ar
rived on the City of Topeka with twelve 
cows and a number ot calves, 
take these cows and a few others lo

who took a book from 
the McDonald

Will the party
the dressing-room of ____
hall, Saturday night, return it to the 
Nugget office.

-g Co- Chisholm'* Safe* :
TOM CHISHOLM PtofrlsSur

=•=- 1

..Sargent * Pinska..He will Short orders served right. The Hoi- ( < 
born.

Best imported wines and liquors at j j 
the Regina.

ROP.

John flcDonald
Dawson at the opening of navigation 
and start a dairy in the Klondke me- 
troDolis. He will also take’ in eggs, 

Mr. Heidinger

iiilders Clothing, Hats 
Furnishing Goods 

Foot wean

Gets What He Wants. merchant CallerPublic Notice. .We get a good deal of business from 
wealthy natives of South and Central 

clerk in a large

MNotice isi butter and potatoes.f To whom it may concern : 
hereby given'that under and by virtue . 
of two certain chattel moitgages bear- 

it in Dawson just as; j„g dates respectively, the 18th and 28th

'Z‘Ci ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _
f200 each by the time I parsons_ fhe elder, carrying on huei- ; > w

land them in Dawson; They cost $75 ness under the style firm and name of W —w—^ t
freight and feed The Parsons Produce Company and the # Z*^ I___I I 1 ■ I ^ B ? I 1 ^ Gap Secure s 0

each on the Sound, the freight ami teed ‘ ia, Ballk üf Canada, I have this 0 W I-! I L# LV M ^ ______ \
to this 'point amounted to $20 to dayl taken possession of all and singular 0 ^7 g £ £ £ £ 1 M t0py * S'
and freight and feed down the river yotais merchamlise, chattels and ef- 0 _______»
will be about $100. It will also cost fecU aud things of The Parsons Proilucy

» ‘«p e~ "«■« ”»•“ "» 01 ! gsffi STuï’Sfcï
navigation. yinal townsite of Dawson, in the Yukoo

made an j ferritory, arid all the merchandise 
was yoods, chattels, effects and things now 

situate and being in a stdre on First 
hetween First and Second 

streets,’ wherein the said Parsons Pro 
duce Company were lately carrying

When in town, stop at the Regina. Canada,$ under and by virtue of

Ladies’ belt purses. Pioneer drug store, the cllatte} mort8a8J8

Tahle.de bote dinners. The Holborn. ^i^teda/.DawSon, in the Yukon terii-

Agént Imperial Bank of Canada.

says :
“It is my intention to 

or have my son run

LUMBER I America, ' ' said 
: clothing and furn.'.u.c- store, .“and 
, there is one rather amusing feature in 

that class of Made The average L.atrtv 
American gentleman willTTever make 
* purchase u: til be_ is,absolutely certain 
he is getting what he wants. There 
®*y be a moral certainty, but that isn't

Full Line ol New Hulilug*.

orr e.v.r. WARSNOvee
the dairy "me CdBPf store" opposée loa (W'srun B

FIRST AVE.
.

vwilt cost meUndertake1*
.w»

:-#4enough.Intend to* 
l| and Imp»1 } -

$
0

“A few days ago, to illustrate what I 
m**n, a planter from Fan Juan, Costa 
Rica, came in and selected , six ctyzen 
•^tte jineti shirts,

*

Through Freight Ratesiof "cottars } za gross
*Bd another gross of cuffs to match the 

- outfit. The rihirts were of a standard 
®*ke and all of one pattern—as like 
*® two peas—and the same was true of, 

I *he collars and cuffs. When the planter 
*** I ®n®lly made his selecton, he told me 

£ ,n broken English that he was ready to 
- £ ^ l^e things on, and, showing him
£ 11,10 a Pf'vate robin, I sent him a shirt’
£ *®d set of collars and cuffs. • Presently

lance KsAis* ■ he atcckIlf

While on the Sound 
effort to get space , for Nome, but

inch of space 
sold. ”

}Co. For 0900 From British Columbia * 
Ports to Dawson

unsuccessful. Every 
available for such purpose

favenue
*was

ion *—Alaskan.

5
ft ■r

By Calling at thé Office at the Warej»ou»e, ol the i a
-MCanadian Development Co. Dd.lL. h*

i• Hilarity on tap^t Rtichester Bar.
• Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks

at the Regina.

11
his head out of the door aud
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THE

TIEL'OVRT, McDOtlQAL & HMlTH-e 
ierr, solicitor», convevuni'Pr*. m SP» 

-t Dawson and Ottawa. Room» 1 anil 1 SlT* 
holm Block. Dawson, 8 pedal attention Jr1*-

Wz
L.
Htid hydmnllr concessions. Office, Room l, 
Dawson City Hotel.lie mrs 1EIHS.WS.11of chlggers or “red bugs’’as they are 

dlfmmonly called. The ctFtgger is not 
larger than the ehd of a needle, nut 
sticks closer than a brother, and the only 
remedy for then) is a free application 
of kerosene. This is why every man, j 

and child in the Gulf states tn-

Bt, j —,

LAWYERS , _____ ___
WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. * LEX HOtV DEN -BnrrlWr, -Solicitor 77'
W QtBce, A. C office Building, Dawaog. ___ "a^o-Yoffl^1 fllotdl* Mlnlng Uw‘ k!«

nURRITT & McKAY-Advocatee. BoltÇ'Wf»
Safety°dèposiMatirh?Â*C^vau It*. _ _ TA®^* RM0f«u"&bH?;SSSÏÏ*»

^S’yan^^1 ^ K°°mS >’ =’ *1

Sgpi
Afford Excellent Entertainment Thin 

Week.

t-"''
| to Now, Being Heard in the District 

Court.variably smells like a cracked lamp 
during the first week In May. ~

In the vale of the Yukon picnics are
There is a

VOL.

RECx. not recherche on May Day. 
time for eveiyttiing, and when the 
ground is frozen is not the time for pic 
nies. The front end of July may find 
conditions here more favorable, but 

then it will be advisable to wear 
chest protectors.

THE THEATRES,
An Interesting Comedy Drama at the 

Orpheum—flarlon Tracy at the

of Murder-The Prisoner Is Accused
Ing His Partner, John Blair, on PaJaceGrand tix Orpheum

Week of flonday, Apr. 30
'y-'f OPENS WITH

the Pellv River.Palace Grand.
even

The trial of the criminal action of the 
Queen vs. Charles Hill was commenced j 
in the territorial court this morning. ^ 
The prisoner is accused of murdering ! 
his partner John Blair, earlv in Feb
ruary of this year, at a "fish camp, which 
is situated on the Felly river about 50- 
miles above the mouth of that tributary.

According to facts which have already 
been disclosed, it appears that the ac
cused and the deceased had occupied

This week, the local play-houses are 
affording pleasant surprises to theatrical 
patrons. The proprietors of the Or 
pheum, after an Interval of several 
weeks, have resumed the production of
legitimate comedy dramas ; and this denced by the vast improvement whjyh 
sort of amusement will no doubt prove j continue to he made in the big com- 
to be quite acceptable to the public. I pany's office building on 
People expected that the Palace Grand whe$e in addition to the exterior having 
would experience a complete change of j been made a thing of beauty, the vari- 
management ; but, as a matte* of fact, | ons offices are being improv d commen- 
only two of the former managers have j surate with the demands of rrtetropoli- 

retired and the affairs of this popular] tan Dawson, 
resort are still conducted by Messrs.
Port and West, who have associated with 
them Mr, Eddie O'Bfietj,

At the Orpheum, the evening's enter
tainment commences with the produc- | Regina. \ .:.__
tlon of “My Partner," a dramatic mas- j William Lait is spending a few days 
terpiece which i* intensely interesting in town. —
and exceedingly well played. The lead- Charles M un roe Is visiting friends in 
ing roles are ably assume1 by George Ithe g*£j 
Htllyer and-Blossom. Lucy i.ovcll t-s-

I of In important char-1 Q came to toWn from the

reappearance at the Oi- yesterday,
pheum is gratifying to her many ad George Sutherland, of 24 Eldorado, is 
mirers. Julia Wolcott plays her part in making a brief visit to the city, 
the most capable manner. Frank Gard- Q. W. Jackson, of Sulphur creek, is 
ner displays ability and earnest effort among the guests at the Regina, 
in the delineation ot his particular P. j.^B. Le Btance, of 32 above tin 
character. The other actors in the cast | Sulphur, is in town on business.

W. J. Bogaid, of Eldorado, is shak- por( Selkirk] 
ing hands with^ his Dawson acquaint- The prj#oner walyed the privilege of
a"*:eS' , , . ',, defense at.the preliminary examination,

C. G. Johan»aen arrived in the city . f
dered by capable specialists. The ap- I last evening trom his claim on Hunker an<^ was 1,61,1 to appear for trial in 
pearance of Cecil Marion was greeted creek. V territorial court. The accused was
with great applause Guseie Lamore W.H. Macdonald, of Dominion creek, ! brought to Dawson several weeks ago, 
continues to be a favorite with the is -‘tending to some matters of busi- since which time he has been confined

ness in tne city.
Edward L. F.nsel, of Magnet gulcli, 

came to Dawson yesterday to attend to

PROGRAMMEGeneral Improvents.
General Manager Wilson, of. the 

Alaska Commercial Company, does not 
believe in half doing things, as is evi-

1* : ALL THIS WEEK
I First Production of Hartley Campbell's Meet», 

piece, the Beautiful Comedy Drama r 
in Four Acta Entitled

MY PARTNER"
A Story-of the Sierras 

Coder Direction of Gea^L, Hillyer.
• • CAST

JOE SAUNI)ERS._ ... . GEO L. HILLY to
— Ned Singleton Bob Lawrenw

1 JoshliT ScraggH : Fjumk Gnrd^
O’Brien, Jennings, O’Brien i MiiMBrin". ' "Âîiug
_____ ._______ , v lug Die................ .... .Dick Mu|nS

See our Vaudeville Artists - New Songs and i Sam Boulder ........ • -----/.rr.. .Sam'Jon _ „Btia
Donees and Clever Acts. Sheriff • .................................. J h mes to Hal

— Grace Brandon . ..r. — Lucy Until ■ ifUmit
** Posev..........  .......... .Julia Woli-mt ■ ***"*'

M A K-V Bit AM >0 N................................R 1.0880$
Guests, miners, eU; by the company.

44
Three Scenes, One Act

Speeinl Engagement of the Talented Actresst®« Third street,
R

miss marion Crack■
The always Welcomethe same cabin ; that they quarreled re

specting the ownership of a dog ; that
a gun andBlair possessed himself of 

threatened to kill the defendant, who 
attempted to avoid his antagonist by 
running behind a pair of bob sleds ; 
that finally the prisoner, in order to dé
tend his life, was obliged to shoot his 
partner, who soon died from the effects 
of the wound which was thus effected. 
An Indian woman was the sole witness

s? ■
BRIEF HENTION.

See “A Game of Cards
Von Will I-Hiigh and Be Htippy

Joseph Maxwell is visiting the city.
E. M. Sullivan is registered at the

SYNOFSJS: .

Phil Smith
vs.

Dick Case

......The Betnni' .. 'I'He Matin

...... . The Trill
1 he A equity

Aon 
ACT 2.......
ATTR
ACT 4 ......

Cane

—OLIO
at the Yu- to the tragedy. Immediately after the 

commission of the fatal deed, the per
petrator jonrnteyed to Pwt Selkirk and 
delivered h ntself into the custody of 
the N. W. M. P. Constable Tuttle was 
detailed to visit the scene of the alleged 
crime for the purpose of recovering the 
body ot the' deceased ; his efforts were 
successful, and the corpse is interred at

H SADIE -TA YLOR In Clever Original Specialty 

Efcr lx il. AN . .. The firigii.ntor of Irish Com*
--------------------------  ———------------------- ----------- 1 IiriilTTviITTB Thu Fsvnrlnv rnuirt^F
Ten Round Go at Palace Grand ™

NELLIE FORSYTHS. In the Latest Balia*
Next Frtd»y Night at .0:30 !--n| >|AK„)N. opertnL vlB

MYRTLE..URVMMOXI)

kon hotel.
aays the portrayal 
acter, and her *■ CLA

Couioriion Artw

îairchild Hotel and Bar The Fhi-i’indting Soubrem

The Laughable One Act Comedy, in 4 Scene», 
by Ed Dolan, Entitled

Gl-SSIK LAMORE.. fiurc

Family Xtftdfi SoHcfted for 
Fine Liquors.

Canadian Club Whiskey. $8 fiO per <Juarl Bottle
are Messrs, Lawrence, Layne, Brown, 
Maurettna, Jones and May.

A select and entertaining olio is ren-
REHEARSAL

CAST
OU:l W E. Fairchild, Prop. Soullrt»f P. 0. I Dennis P Ooogan 

Darby Googait —
Mush........................
Pork______
Beaus....................
Mrs. Has: .......
Kittle Hash 
Rhea................. .......

......... Ed Polia
........... . G L. Hillyer
J.'......... Bob 1 Hwreifte

« lias Browi
.......Hick Manrette

. JuliitW oleott
........... Lulu Wiui

.............Daisy D'Aviri

a-Ti
Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 

neer Drug Store.

Best CanadiarLrye at the Regina.

eateil

„Sb tt
■ in the government barracks. ;

No difficulty was experienced this 
morning in selecting a jury ; and the 
following gentlemen will determine the 
guilt or. innocence- of. the accused : 
Messrs. Rich Guilds, Frank E. G. Ber-

„ . n.«, d,„«. y » wu,i™j- “■,i“s
sythe renders with her accustomed sue- for severaj (iavs 

several sentimental ballads. Bea-

theatrical public. Sadie Taylor sings to 
perfection several negro melodies.
Lulu Watts merits commendation by I bis legal affairs.
her competent rendition of descriptive Frank Daly is in the city for a few 
aonga. Myrtle Drummond performs a days before commencing the waab-up 
difficult contorion turn. Garnett clever- ' Dominion creek.

of Cm

27th.

Pure Well Water on Tap,PS
tslfd

tl«ck

were

f ! expei
being

ciurr
Coffee Roasted Fresh Daily IWalker,Robert Moucruff and Frank Mc

Quillan. The crown is now engaged 
in submitting the testimony of the wit
nesses for the prosecution. Today 
Messrs. George Redluch, F. James, Ar
thur H. Hales and William H. Scarth 
were examined.

LR. J. Hilts was excused this morning 
trice Lome sings two claaaicaV vocal from service as juror in the territorial 
selections. Eddie Dolan introduces a court for the reason that he is a citizen

of the United States.

pi
•heFRESH EGGS. Best Fruits and Vegetables

6 new and original turn, which affords 
considérable amusement.

recog
The steamboat John C. Barr was 

. , .... I steamed up this morning and moved
The entertaiinment is concluded by a | |,cr8eif about 100.feet below the place 

laughable one act comedy,entitled “Re- where she has been lying during the 
hearsal.” The piece Includes a cast of past winter. The ice which surrounded

•w r 5s- ir s,.h*eht
nations and witty dialogue create much 1 |)reHks 
diversion.

of tClarke & Ryan Opp. YUKON IRON WORKS 
The Sign of the Big Standpi* ■ ably

-
./'-X A 30 37 calibre Savage lifle, with 

which the crime is alleged to^have 
committed, was introduced__>s an ex
hibit, together with quite a quantity of

. papers, which were found upon the prjs-
Tbe Felly, Hootalmqua and Stewart y y ^ .

An excellent program ia given at the I rivers1 are not broken yet, though each oner 9 Pers°n at the time when he sur
Palace Grand ; indeed, the performer» ia covered with great quantities of flow- rendered himse.lf. The action will not,
are most proficient specialists, whose M!'g *ater, The ,ce ,cn tb= Ste'lart be concluded before tomorrow evening/
efforts will not fail to be appreciated by ,7ppeiTjü various places; ba* Ho" £ CM^de represen„ts th«' Cr0w^;

the public of Dawson. the fact that the river appears to be so ani^ Mr. McKay appears for the pris-
Tne curtain raises on a comedy, en- low is a poor indication of an early sea

titled “A Terrible Mistake," which ia1 *on'

>■ ■■
dirai

i FURS. A. E. Co. to biHighest Price 
Paid For esta

000.

Mm Yukon Iron lUoKi ini
in hi

and machinery Depot and6,
oner.

Justice Dügâs returned a judgment of
exceedingly amusing, and affords lota I POLICE COURT NEWS. acquittal in the case ot the Queen vs.
of fuu to the ap ctatora. Josepn W. Murphy, who was accuse.l of

The leading feature of the olio is the Capt. Scartff. who for some time past charging Harvèy Beckwith with an at- 
vaudeviile work of Mies Marion Tracie, has been filling the police magistrate’» tempt to obtain money" by false pre-

. .. . v. ,__. chair, having business belore the terri- __Who has an opportunity to display her lorJal* coürt today, he having been the t6nses" 
extraordinary talents and wonderful ver- committing magistrate at Selkirk when 
astility. She appears to excellent.ad- Cbas. Hill w«» brought up on the
vantage In a German monologue ap«- cbar8e »{ murder, Capt Starnes pre- 

. . ■ , ° I aided at police court this morning,
cialty ; and she also renders several Ttie ]atter is juat out of hia bed after a 
vocal «elections. Mias Tracie evidences I severe attack of la grippe which played 
great ability and careful training; she havoc with the rotundity of the genial

captain, who looked this morning as 
though he had been sick several weeks.

-------------- ^ ... . . Information was laid this morning
can executes with ease and grace a num- by tbie€ ,tardy miners against Carroll 
ber of difficult feats on the trapeze, et al., owners and operators of claim 
R. P. Howard does a song and dance 34, Rldoiado, for wages; the complam- 
tiarn. The members of the O’Brien f"1» •‘•‘ing that after working faithful-
family appear in their original spacial- |àid off"'Vmakeroom
ties, which introduce aketchea, aonga fQi eome “pet«" who but recently st
and Misa Annie in her challenge buck j rived. The case will come up for trial

tomorrow.
en | In the case of Howard vs. Hobbs, 

judgment by default was given for $225, 
the defendant not appearing.

Operate*! By list'

Cbc 3. til. tilallbtr Co.| <"
’ . Manufacturer» of

„ Boilers, [note Hoists, Die W
lyrwliMl

sub

Thotm
:----- desl

-

voteCars aud General Machinery.
The defendant in the case of the 

Queen vs. Thomas Forrest was notified
to appear in couit on June 1st. ....... ......

The bonds of Robert Harold and 
George Morrison, accused of theft, were 
declared to be forfeit*d.

'n&W
r225" Steamboat Repairing a Specialty. The 

A,A*rO Shop in the Territory with Machin*
ery for Handling Heavy Work

H

5iyrr.-y :

;. —
-,

p5Wl4Ng ;probably excels any yiertormer who has 
ever appeared in Dawson. Charles Dun-

A Financial Embarrassment.
A lady who had a kindly remem

brance for all her domestic servants met

f
4

5SELLS NOTHING BUT k
an erstwhile washerwoman and stopped High Grade Goods|$to ask her how she fared.
“Oh, mem, it’s turribe finanshul dis- 

tbress me an the childer’s in !’’
"Why, what is it—are ; on out of 

employment]” ’
"No, mem ; work's in a tair state o' 

etiddiness, and not a dint do I owe, but 
it's lashins o’ trouble I’ve got !"
“ Are you not paid promptly"

Z “As promptly as the day comes 
round. ’ ’
“What is your financial -distress, 

then’"
“Well, mem’* (.in a burst of horror,) 

“what's killin me is, I earn' $(S the 
week an pay $8 for me 
only knows how I <
Stories,

*S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.
4
*
4g dance. May Miner did not
$

the week.

rRemoval Notice.hy the
Cards,” which is ! “Mainland” and “British Lion” 

„ „ j . A . . cigaia 26 cents. Rochester Bar, cor.
by two good four-round boxing ave. an(J Third sts. i

last I The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.Both

, and God 
it'”~ Short

[ht; and the quality of entertainment 
lures a liberal patronage for the bel- 
=e of this week.

We Will Occupy Dur New Quarters, 
Now in Course of Construction, Next 
to the New Exchange Building, on or 
About the

:Weather Report.
The maximum temperature for the 24 

hours preceding 9 o’clock this morning 
was 66 degrees above zerv.

The minimum temperature derme the 
same period Of time was 23 degrees 
above.

The Star Clothing House can fit you 
out. See ad for sale days.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.
Shoff's Cough Balsom ; sure cure.

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store.

Fresh goods from the outside at the 
Star Clothing House.

Happy days at the Rochester Bar.

Watch our prices on high-class cloth- 
10 ing. See our announcement on 2nd

the effects | page. Star Clothing House!

FOR SALE.
Mey Day.

j «day being the first day of May, or 
‘' May Day’ ' as it is known to the little ‘ 
~*>nle all over the lower country, R is 

able that not less than 9999 picnic 
tea have been held today all over 
vroad land. The first of May ia 
lye the occasion when well-meaning 
jay school teachers take their little 
Ik out to the dark, deep, damp and 
zerous wood where the little dears

POUR large dogs and sleigh lor sale. Apply 
at Nurget office. First Day of MayPROFESSIONAL CARDS

DENTISTS.
T)R. HALLVARD LEK-Crown and bridge 

work Gold, aluminum or rubber platen 
All work guaranteed, Second floor of M 
Carlo Building.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
'TYRRELL 4 GREEN, Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 
st., Dawson. " ,__ _ -

WaJt fdr our Opening Announcement 

Before Purchasing Your Spring Goods Ionte

!

H. Hershberg & Co. *
(
i

1ASSAY ERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN. K. I. C.- Assayer lor Bank 

ot British North America. Gofd dust melt
ed aud assayed Assays made ol quarts and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal. ,

Iof• owe» i
i

he entire popula- 
annual May Day Reliable Seattle ClothiersMINING ENGINEERS.

RUFUS BUCK -Siirveys made (Kundera 
Working», ditches and flumel. Uttfi 

Dawson and Forks.
round 

cee at

.
*
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